The Charité - Universitätsmedizin Berlin and the German Heart Center Berlin (DHZB), jointly invite applications
for the following position commencing as soon as possible:

Associate Professorship in Physiology
Salary Group: W2 BBesG - Limited to five years
Reference Number: 519/2018
The professorship will cover five years of employment with the possibility of extension for additional five years
following successful evaluation and further financing.
We seek to fill this position with an outstanding, nationally and internationally recognized scientist specializing in
state-of-the-art cardio-pulmonary-vascular physiology with a strong translational focus. Candidates are expected
to have an excellent international reputation in this field (proven track record in research and third-party funding,
representation in affiliated organizations, editorial boards, review panels) which will complement existing research
activities at the Charité / German Heart Center Berlin whilst simultaneously augmenting further development of
content and translational structure. The applicant’s research activities to date should reflect the Charité / DHZBs’
translational approach, which integrates both basic research and clinical application.
Applicants should demonstrate substantial engagement in university research and teaching activities in particular
relating to the supervision of masters, doctoral and postgraduate candidates. Close collaborations with on-site
cardio-pulmonary-vascular research groups and identification with the experimental and clinical foci of the DHZB
are essential. In addition, further intensification of existing interactions are expected, in particular the continued
active support of DHZB young scientists is paramount. Furthermore the continued integration of the DHZB within
the context of the German Center for Cardiovascular Research (DZHK), including relevant Charité research foci
and research networks (www.charite.de) as well as trans-faculty research networks / graduate colleges plus cooperation with further related institutions in Berlin and Brandenburg is expected.
Qualifications: According to paragraph 100 of the Berlin Higher Education Act (BerlHG), the academic prerequisites for this position entail a professorship, junior professorship or postdoctoral thesis (Habilitation) or equivalent
scientific achievement including teaching license or a similar qualification plus scientific degree. A degree (Ph.D
and/or M.D.) in medicine with proven management experience in the area of university medicine would be desirable.
The Charité and the DHZB are committed to increasing its proportion of female employees and therefore strongly
encourages female applications. Female candidates will be given preference over equally qualified male counterparts (within the framework of legal possibilities). Candidates with immigrant backgrounds who fulfill the necessary
requirements are explicitly encouraged to apply. Equally qualified applicants with disabilities will be given preference. The Charité possesses the “family-friendly university” certification and is a member of the “Dual Career
Network Berlin” (www.dualcareer-berlin.de).
Applications written in accordance with the format outlined at https://career.charite.de/am/calls/application_notes.pdf should be submitted via the weblink https://career.charite.de by 31 October 2018.
Please address content-related questions to Prof. Dr. Wolfgang Kübler, Institute for Physiology; wolfgang.kuebler@charite.de.

